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" " .. .. . nji: ' vBy AUDItED BUNCIL
k t POatn.'SEVENTY w FlYE ,. YEAES J OF

WHITE HOUSE GOSSJPj by
V Edna If. Colman,; publiie4 by

have ypung minds and young fin-
gers to teach.--- i '),' '.

I Fourteen chapters; are devoted
to explanative principles concern-
ing, finger action, in general and
In explicit particular; to ' weight;
to touch, whether-surfac- e or for
melody; to chord --building; and. to
the importance . of , the , completely
relaxed yet active wrist. The re-
maining5 "chapters-- ; deal expressly
with methods-- : of etudy; a- - frank
correlation of ..essentials; silent
work; and practice points. ,A dls--
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SPRING SENDS ITS
HARBINGERS

(The Salem, friends; of Lillian
Jeffreys . Petri, t former president
of the .State Federation ot Music
clubs; will be t interested in the
news of her recently published
book, "Mind Over Muscle." Mrs.'
Petri is head of ' the piano ' and
theory departments at Oregon, Ag-

ricultural college school of music.)
As essential as the seed to the

flower Is intel-
ligible piano technic to tho would- -

be 1 virtuoso, j But one might as
well try to plant petals and ex
pect results as. to base achieve
ments solely on muscular drudg
ery, no matter-ho- systematic it
is made. This, one feels, Is the
author's attitude, which' ; would
continue as follows: !

Blind practice is like stumbling
through a oft-travel- ed cav)ern
without a flashlight or without a
lantern. In time one becomes ac
customed enough to the. landings
that he can make the venture with
sufficient safety, but he may miss
forever the rainbow . formations
that would scintillate with light.

The piano technique that is ad
vocated - as delightfully --

. as . it is
compellingly, in the, recently; an
nounced book, "Mind, Over Mus
cle." by Lillian Jeffreys Petri,
head of the piano and theory de-
partments of the school ,of music
at Oregon " Agricultural college,
will be a revelation to every pi-

anist, and especially to those who

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rodgers, Mr.
and Mrs. . Fred Mclntyre and
daughters; Cordelia and Margaret,
and son Royal. 'Albert .Macy, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Macy and daugh
ter, .Virginia -- and Verline Pearl,
and son, Holland,. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Macy, and the hostesses, Mrs. Ed-
mund May and .Miss Lillian May.

The Mandarin Mah, Jones club
was delightfully' entertained' on
Tuesday of last week at the home
bf Miss Dorothea Steusloff.

Mrs. Clifton B. Mudd was a de--
delightful hostess; for a group of
her friends on , Thursday. Attract
tlve Valentine decorations were ar
ranged for the occasion and dur
ing the afternoon Mrs. Fred Fargo
pleased the, group with her, vocal
selections. A dainty luncheon
was served at small tables. - j

. Those present were Mrs. Frank
Struble, Mrs. J., Olson, Mrs. Edr
win Payne, Mrs. William S. An
derson, Mrs. A. A. Smither. Mrs.
Norman Kinney, Mrs. Fred Fargo,
Mrs. Ed Hall, JMrs. G. Mudd,
Mrs. Russell Mudd and the hos
tess, Mrs. Clifton Mudd. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick S. Lam
port are home following a . six
motor trip through California. i

'; "I H
One of the charming dinner

parties of the week was , that on
Friday evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Dan J. Fry, Sr., entertained the
members of the Cherry City club.
Valentine favors were used on the
table where vivid red carnations
formed the centerpiece. Special
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Steusloff.. Mrs., Wain end Fred
W. Steusloff won the bridge hon-
ors of the vening.

Covers were placed for:: Mr;
and Mrs. William Steusloff, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Steusloff, Mr; and

The first tint of the spring mode is in these
suits. Maintaining the slender line, they intro-

duce a wealth of novelty in detail. .

XOhnrmnno aiul Crepe, Twill - and Crepe, Flannel
nnl Crepe and all Flannels, beautifully trimmed
with Uken braids, buttons and ribbons.'

29 Oregon Building

tains the spark of biographical
authenticity colored with genius
Of story telling.

Its illustrations are naee size
from photographs and . paintings.

THREE BOOKS from Noble and
Noble, 76 Fifth avenue. New
York City.

THE HAPPYLAND READER (for
second grade) by Neva Burgess.
This book-- is - illustrated bv

Jtfflcy Fitch Perkins u in adorable
caua pictures. The stories are
Child Interest, for school, grading,
ijised as silent reading, or j to be
read aloud. j

Indeed it Is a haDDvland In
Which the child reads his friendly
Stories. Price 70 .cents. i . - .

THE.STOItY. READER: (for third
grade) by Burgess and also il-

lustrated: by the same eminent
child artist,' Mrs. Perkins; Price
75 cents, j

With a storv for each month
Of the year. Sentember brines
lis Indian corn as well as Rum pell- -
Stilts-Ki- n, October brines Hiaw
atha and Halloween tales; and so
on. throughout the year with ap
propriate stories of each month
to the beginning of the school
year again. ' '

Americanization. Questionaire
containing the Questions uauallv
asked of aliens applying for citi--
zensQijy . papers 'With answers and
other information for those In-
terested In Americanization work.
By Catherina A. Bradshaw.; Price
75 cents. - s

'

Also Eugene

business firms in the state, of,
Oregon will be present.

U I. Thomas, arshfield. 'la
president; O; F. Tate, Portlands
i secretary N. I Croat of Port-- ,
land, treasurer; and E. F. Doug,
las, Portland, Is chairman of the
executive boards t
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Chew .a? few Pleasant Tablet3

StomachFeels Fine! ,!

Instant stomach relief! Harm-fcss- sl
-- The moment "Pape's DIai

pepsin", reaches the stomach all
distress (from acid stomach or in-

digestion ends... t Immediate rellei
from flatulence, gases, 'heartburn,
palpitation., fullness or stomack
pressure.

Correct your digestion for a few
cents. Millions keep It handy.'
Druggists recommend lb Adv.'..

Salem . .

"': Mrs. Bradshaw , Is executive
secretary of - the ' Americanization
council, at Portland, and .interest-
ed in Oregon, club federation and
the book 13. valuable In its Inform-
ation and direct, style.

Oregon Retail Merchants'
' Association to Meet Soon

Salem representatives are at-
tend the twenty-fir- st annual con-
vention of the Oregon retail, mer-
chants' association, . when v they
convene at .Eugene, rebruary 16,
17 and'18.r- - ; t

E. Cooke Patton, Ed Schunke,
and B. E. Sisson am aome of the
men who will be there from this
city.; . " ;V

r An opening banquet will be
served Sunday evening previous
to the official opening of the con-
vention. - This day will - also - be
used by the board of directors of
the. association in the ? Eugene
Chamber - of Commerce.' At 6
o'clock the "get-to-geth- er banquet
will be' served In the Palm 'room
ot the Osburn hotel.

Registration of delegates, mem-
bers and vIsitOTs at- - Vfnardi hall
will begin at. 9 .o'clock Monday
morning.

Dean , E.' C. Bobbins, school, of
business administration,; Universi-
ty of Oregon., Mayor E. P. Parks,
mayor of Eugene Walter Griffin,
president' of Lane county, credit
association, J. Wv Mcl&turff.
Marshf ield, . aro among : some of
the speakers that will appear; on
the program. Representatives
from' nearly all the prominent ,

i Prices Start

eussional conclusion comtiletes the
oosv which ls as attractively ar

ranged as a patron's edition of
The Woodland Sketches. - I

Broads wide-margin- ed pages are
enhanced with photographic illus
trations, examples being . taken
from -- the author-pianist- 's own
hand, v in accredited positions.
Marginal summaries and the capi
talization ot key-wor- ds in the text
make this technical work a lucid
delight. ; Every fascinating page
deals progressively with ; the Im
portance of. the, coordination iof
the mental and the, physical, and
the vital nature of musical under
standing, whether it has to do
with the : planing of) an effective
surface' staccato or the interpre
tation - of - a aioszkowski waltz.
"First .perceive, then produce" Is
the key in which the book Is writ-
ten.. " ' . ',! ';', '

The publishers are. the Gamble- -
Hinged Music company of Chicago.
The book Is priced at 2. . "I
Mrs. Edgar Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Rice, Mr. and "Mrs. J. B.
Craig," Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wain,
Mr. and - Mrs, D.i Minto, and the
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry. Sr.

At the next meeting of the culb
Mr. and Mrs. C O. : Rice will en
tertain.

Silverton --Miss Ingaborg Gople-ru- d

was the inspiration of a happy
little party Friday night at the
L. C. Goplerud home when a num-
ber of her friends surprised her.
Those attending were Kenneth
Setness,. Gard Setness, William
Thompson, Carl .Thompson, Harry
Larson, Merl Larson, Victor Sath-e- r,

Amos Bentson, Clayton Bent-so- n,

Ralph MOsang, Herman Hol-an- d,

Theodore Ormbreck; Grace
Lyons, Merea Kiev; Jordis Kloster,
Myrna Sather,- - Ethel Larson, Ag-
nes Xtahlen, Florence Holland; In-gabo- rg

, Goplerud,; Valborg Orm-brec- k.

; Dora Henrlksen, , Louise
Henricksen, Sylvia . Larson, and
Esther ,Towe. i

The American Association of
University Women will meet ; on
Saturday at the Marlon hotel for
the regular February 12:30 o'
clock lunch. Mlsa Cornelia Mar
vin, Oregon state librarian, will be
the speaker, i

Two new members, Mrs. E- -

Hartley and Mrs. Ray Hartman,
joined the Salem Woman's club at
the business meeting yesterday af-
ternoon at the. club house.

Interesting reports were given
In relation both to the silver tea
and to the bridge benefit, $74 be-

ing derived from the former af-

fair, to be applied to the state
scholarship loan fund, and from
the latter, $77, this to go toward
the building. I

It was especially urged that the
I-

1
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jJOBDieaay. Page & company.
; Garden City, New . York, Price

Washington to UncolaJ :.from
th time of .Washington'a Notifica-
tion ot his election a month, after
It had occurred, the trip oil horse--
oack,thld triumphal ehtfy Into
Washiigton from Alexandria
hia Mount. Vernon home, with the
nation's --capital in gala artsy, i the
first two chapters -- tell theiiWash-ingto- a

of sportsman ship, of pleas-
ure loving i though f always with
dignity and propriety thej story
of his courtship-o- f -- thB bautitul
Mrs.. Martha, Curtis and tie .wed-
ding in its colonial 'style);! that
Washington's 1irst inaugurate Wit
.was made entirely by ' handwork
on Mount Vernon; these are sOme
of the little -- Washington Istoiries
which,

please the reader, ! f I
'

' J' ' i! I I

.Thomas Jefferson found, relax;
tion in finding; not '"while! Rome
burned,' but fron - ardouS ! duties
of .states .. And : while Thomas Uef- -
fersQn. rode-his- . horse to "hia; In
auguratlon, Martin Van 1 j Buren
journeyed in a coach with; silrer
mounted; harness and livery, and
imported a London chef. William
HenrjKUarrison - once breakfasted
with a cattle driver. ; 1!

And at .Lincoln's inauguration
Mrs. J Lincoln "stood r as l nar I the
President 4 as '

. her ; volifilnous
draperies over, hoop, 8hirt4 wO;uld

mandlng crinoUne to h'ugh lirOpbr- -

tionsj belhe several yards afouridl'
Little Tad Uncoln and h

team was his father's . . joy $nd
Joyously , galloped . through the
white house , corridors An soitri bf
motherly protests against. b lack
of presidential dignity. : . ! -

The book, written by alWafsh-- :

ington. resident,. Mrs. Colsnanl is
at , present . national president! o
the j League of America!. Pen
Woman. , Author - ot - many, short
stories and feature. articles? in jLhe

leaamg magazines, sne nas Reargu
ed the neswpaper files of. ike lib-
raries;' through the Washington
Intelligence, . Globe, The , Alexkni
dria Gazette and old journals and
travels of ,the . country, sutrouhd- -
ing, and found new stories, of old
favorites. i

' if
Fee Iin Er t that the newtnaners

contained more personal, more
intimate dim rises of the rpitl men
at the head of our. national Mrs
Colman has searched; old! news--
papers for such features, g print
ing to her.readers newindlvduaU
ties,, clothed in the homelike ,tjat
tlings which the world maf najme
gossip. !

It is. a fine adjunct to yor lib
rary front its historical 1 1 back- -

ground .to ; Its personal lijterSry
value, It Is never prosy, but cbn- -

members of the club attend the
discussion, of BUI No. 409 Jon the
Bettea. Films question, aG 7130
o'clock tomorrow evening. I j

A number of special guesjs wiere
present, including Mrs. A; R
Hunter of La Grande, Mrs.! CJ A.
Hunter of Wallowa. Mrs. Wj S.
Kinney, Senator from Astotla find
Mrs. A. G. Beals of Tillamook.
These guests spoke interestingly
of their home clubs. I
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; Ring Mountings In . the
white or jrreen kold. i Note

..." 1 i

FREE :

wedding ring to match.
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Frits Slade, treasurer; Mrs. E, E.
Fisher, chairman of the progratm
committee; .Mrs. Dan Fry,. Jr.,
chairman of finance; Mrs. Frank
Spears, chairman of : membership
committee, and Mrs. W. H. Lytle,
chairman of publicity.

. Great Interest la being shown
among the women of Salem in this
organization and study clubs. are
rapidly being formed In all parts
of the city. "

) ' "

All women eligible to" vote are
urged to become members-o- f the
league, although It Is not neces-
sary to bej. a member in order to
Join the study clubs.

The organization is non-partis- an

and its aim Is to educate
women in public questions, the
first series of which is "Know
Your Own Town," with the follow-
ing sub-title- s,. "Its History and
Poralatiori, fHomes and Living
Costs,' "Health," "Education,"
"Industry and Workers," "Recrea-
tion and Social Hygiene," "Care
of Dependents and . Delinouents,"
"Streets,. '"Transportation and
Putollc UtaliUea," "Courts and
Juries," and "Local Govrnment.,

An open forum meeting, of the
League will be held on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the public library. Dr. Walter H.
Brown will be the speaker, talk-
ing of "The Child Health Demon-
stration in Marion County."
, i ,'
. Over fifty women of the, church

were entertained at the tea giving
of the Willing Workers' class, of
the First Christian church on Frl
day afternoon. The church par
lors were attractive ,wlth a pro
fusion of pussy willows, daffodils,
and cupids. ; H

A pleasing program was given
during; the afternoon, consisting
of a vocal , solo by Mrs. Mason
Bishop, a reading by Mrs, . T. E.
McCroskey, and a vocal solo by
Mrs. . Harry M Styles. All responded

with interesting encores.
A further feature on the program
was the dnet by Mrs. A. Carper
and Mrs. Louis Mischler.

Refreshments ; were aerved: in
keeping with the Valentine season.

; Art lovers win be interested in
the plan to organize' In Salem a
University ot Oregon extension
course with the proposed field 'to
be covered probably that of "De-
sign and Appreciation," The class
will start the last of March, and
will continue for twelve weeks.
Those who would Jte interested in
such a course, or aTslmilar course
which tthey would like to suggest,
are asked to give their names to
Mrs. Monroe f Gilbert.; There is
the hope : that the class ; will be
taken by Professor ane of the
Fine Arts department. -

Miss? Pearl Macy of .Portland,
who was the house , guest last
week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.' Macy, was complimented with
a delightful party. Ion. Saturday
evening when i MrsJ Edmund' May
and daughter, Lillian, were hos-
tesses. Twenty-thre-e guests were
present for the evening, which was
spent-I- n conversation .and music
Delicious, light refreshments were

" v

served at a late hour. " v
. .

The-- , guests included Mr. and
Mrs-- George Wood, Mr. and Mrs.

We boughtbut the Peter's Music Co., formerly; Peters & Mills.
All of these pianos are Gulbransen nationally advertised pianos,
and you can buy them' at a good substantial reduction in price.
We also have many other good values we are offering "at special
prices. . . .

'
..

This High Grade Piano
Regular Price 350-no- wOrange

1 p

i

II'.
''li

Qtinq:find &iwagmenb:

1,50 a week
This Piano is brand new and fully

guaranteed

"Tbft American vroman f the
future will be the Venus of the
world, plus the arms. She will
hare the trim ankles that will
shame her sisters across the sea;
her grace, freedom of movement
and poise will" mark -- her every-
where In the cosmopolitan capitals
of tha world, and she'.wlll press-age- nt

'America. as the 'land of
forms divine." This Is the predic-
tion voiced by Portia Mansfield
in an Interview in the San Fran-
cisco Call, and Post. "The girls
of America," she said, "are more
and more taking op dancing, and
are through that 'art, perfecting
their forms. These girls of to-da-y

will be the perfectly formed wom-
en of .

to-morr- and will carry
the standard of American beauty
and classic form to all corners of
the world,. Exercise and more
freedom of clothing is doing much
to motivate this." The young
girls, . who comprise the Mansfield
dancers are notable examples of
the grace of form and movement
to be gained by the study of danc-
ing. The Portia. 'Mansfield danc-
ers give but one performance'here
on - February 18 at the Grand

" ' 'theatre.

At a board meeting of the Sa-

ldm League of Women voters held
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Frank Spears, the follow-
ing members were present: Mrs,

J. A. Churchill, president, Mrs.
Jr., It. Humphrey, secretary; Mrs.

,
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California fig Syrup' ?

UGWIIUttUiO LOAQUKU IUI UIOH,

; . Baby or Child

Hurry Mother! Even constipat-
ed, bilious, feverish, or sick, colic
Babies and Children love to take
genuine "California., Fig Syrup.'
No Other laxative regulates the
lender little bowels so nicely. It
sweetens the stomach' and starts
the liver and bowels without erip-in-g.

Contains :,no narcotics-- , or
ioothing. dfnit.. Sy "California
to your druggist and avoid, coun-terfel-ts

- Insist upon ' genuine
"California Fig Symp" whiclr con-Jai- ns

directions. Adr,
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The exquisite design of ;

blossoms is chased ham
mered by hand; not mere-
ly cut --into' the metal.

. G'eriu in t ' , oj
eioossom

Wedding and Engagement fv .

mball Piano $95 x

This Pianojis a real snap and we will take it back any iime at full
purchase pried crnla.new: piano. ,

J
: - '

Here is one of America's oldest makes of : Pi ari oe ; would cost
$600to $700 new bait you can buy this tised one for $1 351.00 on
terms; of $6 a month.

USED PIANOS NEW PIANOSCemtins Omnne MUossapt-itttvo- s bear tkislA'trM"cut th worils PLOfinOTI Mahogany UprightSchubert .1... $135
Starr ,..J..vU- - $150 V - Oak Upright
Miller '. ..$325- - Walnut$ 7.50 Counting, now-

$10.00 mounting--, now
$15.00 mountincr, now

. $ 5.65 , ! Buy that new
beautifnl 18K7;50 the saving in11.75 has been kept

price-- Our diamond setter
extra busy.; Remember we

$275
....$2C5

.......... t u o

$1,375
$1,475

l-es-ter ,

Newman Bras
Hamilton- - ; JH
Stodart
Procter Piano .L..

. . SZ95. Walnut
45 Grand :

$ 75 Grand .

: . $50 Grand

$17.50,mountino;, now
$20.00 ? mounting, now-..- ..

$25.00 mounting--, now- ...
$30.00 mountinsri now

13.10 mount the Gemi
15.20
18,75
24.60 Recover yotir old

Save on special order work ' Very; latest in designs'

HARTMAN BROS.
J - r fV W also hayeampidos from $845 to $5,200.

'

GmMjmA STATE ST;
Everything. Mucica!" Flicncraphs and Rccc: :

SalemVLeaoj Music House fcr43 Years "

, JEWEUTIJ & feTIiVERSMrTHS
" 399 SUe. SU Cotnerv Liberty .: ,

QUALITY - ; . ' -- SERVICE?.

Guy Newgent and son, . Robert,


